2020 Camp Staff Uniform Guidelines

All items must be ordered at www.DenverBoyScouts.org/CampStaff by April 30, 2020

Required Activity Uniform

- **Provided Items**
  - Colorado Adventure Staff Navy Polo with logo
    - One for returning staff
    - Two for new staff
  - Grey BSA Venturing pants or shorts
    - Two pants (with zip off legs) will be provided
    - PV or TH branded Arborwear pants or shorts can still be worn (with the blue polo only) but will not be provided.
  - Field Uniform for Flags/Evening Programs
    - Green Venturing Uniform Shirt with Silver Shoulder Loops, International Scouting Emblem, & Leadership Team Council Strip will be provided.
  - Name tag

- **Not Provided Items**
  - Belt (Brown, Black, Scouting)
  - Comfortable closed-toed shoes
  - Socks (Grey, Black, Venturing, Scouting)

***ALL PROVIDED CLOTHING ITEMS MUST BE RETURED AT THE END OF THE SUMMER. STAFF WILL HAVE THE OPTION TO PURCHASE UNIFORM PARTS IF THEY WOULD LIKE TO KEEP THEM. STAFF IS RESPONSIBLE FOR REPLACING ANY DAMAGED (BEYOND NORMAL WEAR AND TEAR) UNIFORM PARTS***

Optional / Additional Uniform Pieces
(all items must be purchased online at DenverBoyScouts.org/campstaff)

- Additional Colorado Adventure Staff Navy Polos
- Camp Staff Jacket
- Camp Staff 1/4 Zip Pullover Jacket
- Other additional items
- If you would like to purchase your own or additional venturing pants or venturing shirt(s) please use the Denver Scout Shop Coupon. The coupon is only valid in person at the Denver Scout Shop.